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PRISE
P

■re, Hard, Solid ІМ». I
omical in wearing quali-

satisfactory in results. ]
і the whitest clothes, 
ud sweet
make the best bargain in i 
ten yon boy

fRPRISE

DORCHESTER.

'he Late Mils Minnie Hogan.

ESTER, N. B., Jan. IS.—The 
[which the late Mias Minnie 
le held was tully ehown by 
attendance ot citizens of the 
1er funeral, which took place 
[uncle’s residence this mom- 
10 o'clock. The remains were 
the Catholic Church, where 
l ot requiem was celebrated 
v. A. D. Cormier, C.S.C., who 
fed by the Rev. A. B. O’Neill,
I deacon, and the Rev. T. 
LS.C., as sub-deacon. The 
to the University ot St. 
kg the solemn hymns during 

The pall was borne by the 
young friends at the decess- 
[lady: Fred Cochrane, John 
unes Colburn, Joe. Lane, Joe. 
Dorchester, and Philip Fttz- 
[St. John, N. B. The beau- 
et was covered with blue 
plush, something never seen 
pe, and whs completely cov- 

floral tributes from her 
і friends. Among tHe large 
ere a wreath of carnations 
flowers from the staff ot the ■ 
ry, a cross from Mr. and 
і Keeffe of ©ti John, and a 
juet from the matron of the

S*peer Fitzpatrick of St. 
Inducted the funeral ar
ks In a very credit- 
Lner, and along with Mr. 
[Hogan, left by the C. P. R- 
hn, where the Interment wilt 
Thursday afternoon in the 
lie cemetery.
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pllng'e Famous Vereee, Which Have So 

■ the вгішь public.

m*■ 'ІЩ- T

m -Lr~ Ask a
3& Ш Й-ЙЙ5

, X sell her health ltiX,y Ї&ЙЙЙ ■ .are to be
,\\\\ \\for and she would teU I enlisted and mobulied. . . The menÎ'NIkS; toihtta ”■*
il1 'could not buy it. What 1 the colonel to com# home and aecure sntt- 

i ЦХ use for diamond rings to I able men tor hie regiment," ——
1 ' emnhaeize the abnint-ew I "... Any torn of compulsory service 
\ fiSK^ssSL. being impossible among a tree people."-
V fingers, or МПИЯ to light I ..... 1,728 bead of game falling to tour 
'tip the cheeks hollowed by I guns. Thanks to careftil knd scientific at- 

I disease? r ' ‘ * . I Mention, the — moors were never tn better
r Health la the first ramiisite 1 condition."—Dally Press.
to womanly happiness. General „^e ^e ", “r?, S oTcompSlLy^Lviro 
ill-health in women haà lt« ori- I tor all England. It Is simply awful that 
gin in local womanly diseases, after two years you send us out men who
rnre the J:------- - .L- -»Ju—I have to be taught to shoot and ride. ItsSennit ar^ thc ^Z like expecting a board school boy to play In
aa^'hetoth^pmtoctiv restored* ® соипіУ eleven.”—Private Letter.

The mгІтМе benefit» ex
perienced from the use of fir.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription 

‘ are due to this medicine's per- 
cures of womanly diseases.

It establishes regularity, driea 
weakening draine, heals inflam
mation and ulceration and enrea

Senator Prowse ot P. B. Island» 
Carried Off by Peritonitis. |

01 Жra,
4:

telSш
>■TW wmOldest Baptist Clergyman In N. В,— 

*ev. J. * Davenport's 
■re. Tweedle — Arehlb&ld СооЖ- 
Жге. Hannah Fraser.
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kV-JAll children in every home in the country need at 

time or other a medicine such as Baby’s Own 
Tablets, and this famous remedy has cured many a 

serious illness and saved many a little life.
Mothers insist upon having it because it contains no opiate or harm

ful drugs. • It is purely vegetable, sweet and pleasant to take and prompt 
in its effect. ’ . '

I

some
1 :

ЖwM •CHARLOTTETOWN, Jan. 14,—Sen- I 
ator .Prowee, who was attacked by I 
peritonitis yesterday, died this morn- I

Ш

"mmfill
- ■

ing.
[Hon. Samuel Prowse was a son of 

the late William Prowse, who remov
ed from Devonshire, England, to 
Prince Edward island In 1823. He wee 
bom at Charlottetown, August 28th, 
1835, and was educated there. He was 
a member of the P. E. Island executive 
council in 1878-78, and was re-appo lot

to 1879. He waa elected to the 
geneàd assembly

For Simple Fevers,by your careful fathers, ringed by 
your leaden seas,r

Long did ye wake in quiet, and long lie 
down' St f 1ЯЛ • J • - H-
ye said of Strife: "What*le ltt". Of 
the Sword: "It 1» far from eur ken"; 

Till ye made a sport ot your shrunken hoots 
end a top of your armed men. > 

•topped your eve to the warning—ye
tepale weakness. j Ye вкГ’уоигellrieurè0bèfort thelf-tofl, and

ifEBkSSSSS №a your
tom^todto t^thw’medkine.1 after j Ye forced them gleam In the highways the 

«ri-, the effect upon ” J

hampered and crippled: ye 
t eight and away

Fenced

TUIfeet Hcolic, constipation, disordered stomach, diarrhoea, irritation accbi 
ing the cutting of teeth and indigestion Baby’s Own Tablets 
certain cure In fact, in almost any disorder common to children these tab

lets should be given
: 's -■ I———g atonce.âiidtêMidây 'Ч

Good fàr be promptly looked
all Babies; . for. , $jig1
Trv Them Never give the
. , y X. babies so-calledsooth- for Tour ing medddnes which
Baby. . . amply put them into 

■Л an unnatural sleep. 
These tablets are 

small, sweet, pleasant 
to take and prompt in 
action. Dissolved in 
water,- they will be 
taken readily by the 

[ smallest infant.
\ь They cost 25 cents 

a'box.
У|і| You can find them 
1 ' at your druggist’s, or, 

if you do not, forward 
the money direct to 
us and we will send 
the tablets prepaid.

ty-'
are a aYeed

of 1887 tor Hinge, I 
4th District. In 1876 be waa re-elected I 
for the ваше seat and accepted a seat j ’ 
in tie. coalition government on the I 
school question. He resigned , hi* seat I 
In the government tn 1878, was re- I 
elected to the house In 1879, and, ao- i- 
cepted a seat In the liberal conserva- I 
tlve government. He eat to the as- I і 
semibly till 1889, when he was called to І Ж 
4he Senate of Canada.]
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creft »--»a -
5<te,alioi troublaeomc'uÆ 
тгогк^му ktoS .W?bccamcUBo thto
there we* nothing left of me but skia | thoee that served you tor pay. 
and bone. My husband became I Then were the Judgments loosened; then wee 

FORMER RESIDENT DEAD. І Щ mi I .. .J°5r ®ham,e re,T®5led- , , . . 'Archibald Cook, Watertown, Mass., I | wonderful e^ti ôf that one he get I in thedfle?d. & * РЄ°РС’ Є” ” aP

sEflfd І
burled In Watekown. Mr. Cook left I & weak women strong, sick women I war. I
this city several years ago to follow І Ж well. Accccpt no substiute for I S®”» 1'^.1rt?tred dty—unmade’ un' I
hie trade, (hat of a machinist, to a Jjltlie medicine which works won- Ye p^hed raw t0 tbe battle- u ,e j
epool factory in Newton, Mass. While I aers for weak | picked them raw from the street. !
,n th.s city he was toolshax^ner for ■ ■ В ^ women. And

Aid. G. H. Waring when the alder- j _ — I Knowledge unto occasion at the Bret fv I
conducted a machinist business ] - - - I yiew, of Death? I

also engineer j tenance of Farm Fertility, dwelling at I So! And ye train your horses and the dogs I 
of No. 5. Are engine for a few years, length tipon the careful preservation I Hqw y^Je^e *ІЙоге worthy than the |
Mrs. Samuel Stanton, of this city, Is a I and application of farm yyd manure 1 souls you
sister of the deceased, and Capt. Fred I and proper rotation of crops as the two I Bui ye said: "Their valor shall show them"; I
Mabee, of the steamer Hampstead also great factors In the building up and ^ tot ye mU^ toto to
Archie Cook of Sydney, are nephews. 1 maintenance of soil fertility. He lato 1 he]p them barry. your foes. |

Scotland and | special emphasis upon the Inclusion of I And ye vaunted your fathomless power and
clover and other leguminous plants in I ye flaunted your iron pride »

. thev nnaaeised I Ere—ye fawned on the Younger Nations tor the crop rotation, as they possessed l tbe men wbo could shoot and ride!
the power ot abstracting the tree І таеп ye returned to your trinkets; then ye
nitrogen from the atmosphere and I contented your souls 
fixing It In the plant and soil, an ele-jWKh toe estotile^to* to ti»picket or
ment of which the" soil la becoming de- I Given to string delusion, wholfy believing ж 
pleted by such cereal crops as wheat. I , lie.
He Is not a believer in the general use j Ye saw ^t^®^nl)1^ .lencele” 104 ,e 

THE LATE MRS. TWEEDLE. lot artificial fertilisers, as salt, lime | Waltlng eome eaey wonder; hoping some 
, . __ і un me таті• I and plaster, and said that many so- I saving sign—
A Hampton correspondent write*. I caUea fert}lieera were simply stlmu- Idle-openly Idle—In the lee ot the tore-

- - ■■Tweedle, which tookrtooe at the reel- j ^ д две^взіоп with regard to salt as I it ye grudge a year ot service to the lord- 
dence of her eon, Frederick, Centre- I #ertlll6er mDe maintaining that It | Meet life on Berth? ville, Carleton Co., was received with toe *mse oi supply- Ancient, effortless, oSered. cycle on cycle
th,e Iing plant food- whlle Mr’ Tompkins I Lite so long untroubled that ye who Inherit I OTTAWA, Jan. 16,—At today’s meet-
friende h'ere. It was known 'tha.t sinoe j<u|eariy ^emonstra,ted that it was mere- I forget . ■ .. . 1 secretary of state today announced the ^ aotiemie of ho
lier departure, a few montiie ago, th*t stimulant that unlocked the plant I U TwteD m î I nMMe;of ***' following perdons wüo e^aral merchandise to South
her health was p^^AerUdefto food tiready ,П Ле 80Пі bUt tb&tгЧ Men. Men, not Gods. 5$Й amd approved,

were prepared to hear ot her death. I ^ fertiliser In the eenee that It fur-1 must keep. - I United State* government at the coro- . th ^ , which la likely
internal disease, complicated ^ ^ I ^shed any ot the three substances. Men not children servants, or kinsfolk I nation of King Edward: to arise ^to SmiÜAtoca *t tte elm
dropsy, however, , consummated Its I nltrogeni phosphoric acid or potash, I But man nom ln' the island broke to the I 1161 of the war for wheat flour, oatmeal,

work, and one of toe bngheet and. nest l glnce |t )g not composed ot any of the I matter of war. 1 W *iew xork. beans neaxl barlev cured and cannedof women ha* been! taken to her final I etement8 that go . to form these sub-1 But after trial and labor, by temperance, I Representative of the United 3tat^ xaea^f anted fnuts, lumber, timber 
rest and reward. 1M.VOS two sow Ltances I A, n‘were almoet cricket-аж It were even I Ja^”e9 H. W n or other building materials, all sorts

ягсНга т-аята -- "HEbsg-1—» -; v яг*sssrяе
Laura (Mrs. Lindsay of Boston), and fltg „е y,z the margtn between the m the womb of: the bitting war-cloud oni I tog toe ®“^ Imperial war office to carry such mer-
Miss Hattie Tweedle of Mo”otf^ cost of production and toe price re- L inetant vour І chandtoe as Canadian manufacturers
body vrill toe broughthere and toeton- celved . sometimes while we recelve^’I „ul ehall^ap . , .П^шток Jan. 14-Mr Cho- and merchants might want to send to
eral will be held fi*m toe Methodist. prices for our products our pro-I Forthright full-harnessed, aceepUng-alert WASHINGTON^ Ja . . • South Africa on steamers chartered for
Church on Wednesday afternoon. to-H | p gmsH, ae lt costs too much to *«• at the J' JL Шг£і cargo by toe war office. A cablegram
terment in toe Hampton cemetery produce He gp(>ke ot the necessity of So atn^ ^TihJ? 5Й‘ havc^n officl^l co^nectl^'wRh toe has been received from Lord Strath-
Mrs. Tweedle before her marriage was k| an artlcle ot cheese or butter Men, not children or servants, tempered hnd have an official connectai vmn tne intimating that the war office has
. M„. »WTШ=. W- 1 , ««№. -h,ch -0,11 «.m- C1,^5=“ « dread -, ЯЯЦЙЯ-8Ж >S»H

I manâ the highest market price. To I despise, ^ I wia#xn Ambassador Hav was not even dlepartment of agriculture will he

john t. іаяадг* "“UM T-Husr - ^ “BsttssrsurжгЕ
-ш1*S3f l“£Sts B“Tvswua-;L-Sfr" " ІГЇГЄїЯ?jUSSM?Bristol,-England, on December 29, oil ^ a good long aea8on, at least ten Do. ye wait tor the spattered sflrapnel ere ye I beginning to February, and until fur-
Fr. DtvInUfhad'beenJ^^ed to rd^^agemeto'Ind^rigMkindTfU” “ ТЬЄП LONDON, Jan. 15,-The Da«y Mall

England on account^ his “tiieri* ІИ were the essentials to eecure this. (Light ye shall have on that lesson, but little ^ participate to shipments should commuai- о,аі at the cabinet council held

їяя'гі IE W HîSSSSèusbî sasssssssssj 5r,a-w » ~ -
MAJOR GBNBRAL HARVEST. ***•«•■ « SRSfcSfctRIÜ -«JSTSi- 54Sw.

General Harvest, who served with the eurlng cold AormB Md cold fall nlghtsl mister of man, a shire. Моя at toe coronation of King Edwara. loedjng and unloadlng. Each, case
97th Regiment when it was in St. John ajld feedlng ln the fall. A stable should | Arid, aloof. Incurious, unthinking, unthank- I W|ILL| ATTEND THE MASS. must lie clearly marked and a state-
about 1850 and 1851, will j have plenty ot light, should be white-1 wm yeg’l0^ae yQUr Bchoola to flout them till | _■ . men* of marks and contents most be
ories iu some of oui^ olfler Г®ааеГ8,1 washed inside at least once a year, I the browbeat columns melt? I qtTAjWA Jan. 15.—Her Excellency furnâebed to triplloate and duly certi-
Capt, Harvest was a regimental asso- I and the temperature should not go be- I Will y« K»? fortь™"ct,тоиг 1 the Countess of Mlnto, His Grace the fled as correct by the shipper,
elate ot Major Welsford, "^ho was k»- 1<yw w Agrees (and better 60 degrés) I *^?or *“llot tbem back from y ArchbWhopof Ottawa, end Mgr. Rout- Freight charges from St. John, N. 
led in toe Crimean war at the I in winter. A cow would consume more I wm your WOrkmen lesue a mandate to Md 11еГі vicar Général bt the Basilica, will B., to Cape Town, including loading on
on the Redan, and to miose men^y І and give very little milk in a cold j them strike tor more? _ I lend their presence to the new Mass the ships and discharging, will be atthere NS\ajly etabl® „ . cîu^ye wero MlTUh ' " I by Charles A^Harria, which will be the rate of $5 per ton of forty cubie
name Welsford in the Nerepla Valley, In dea]lng with winter foods, he said j ОД, Ьу іПбаіепСе chaetened? Indolence | performed In the Bturilica at the cap- feet, until further notice,
where the Bayard family Ща a sum-i ^ they should be palatable, digest-1 purged by eloth?) 1 ttial on January 29th, as a memorttU freight must be prepaid to the depaxt-
mer heuse, is a remembrance of th j 1Me and euoculent and should be pro-j No d^eb^ b^J® J*?.^the ^°vle; who Bhal I tribute in commemoration of the death ment, of agriculture, Ottawa* on or
gallant major. Major G^ral Har- per,y landed so as to supply all toe І ^ «^‘^y; no doubt but your I of Her Majesty toe late Queen Vic- before date of sailing of steamship. In
vest was a cousin ot G. Sydney Smith, I requirements ot toe animal. Fre-I godB ihall aid. I toria. The muslo of the Mass wfil be The department will not undertake to
and ever kept alive his memories or yt. I .quently while cows were fed a surplus! idol* of greAÿ altars built for the spirits i glven the composer’s own dlreo collect from consignees any advance
John. of heat and, energy producing food brazen 3,,, and talking fetishes; I tJoH. freight charges or any other charges.

tr.vSw FRASFTL I they were starved as regarded foods| geraphe ot wpt and party and wiee wood-j , ■ ;______________ __ __________________
MES-banmah « І for toe formation of flesh, blood and! pavement Gods— * A ■■■■ ....ададв

Mrs. Hannah Fraser, an aged and! Tn||k He jg a etrong believer to fall! These ehall come down to toe battle and 
much rejected rtsidento, ÇMpman. ®nd winter drying. In dealing with From8nt^tech ^°ва1у Bering1" gun-roll ' with 
Queetis Co., died on Friofty, lOtn lnst^, i qUe3tSon of selection and breeding, | viewless salvoes rent,
after a long and painful illness, aged І д^цсЬеП said the* one of the best I And the pitted hail of the bullets that tell
82 у ears. Mrs. Fraser, who was a 1 wa*ys to build up a good dairy Ьеі| j when1 ye
tiye of Inverness, Scotland, came to | wa8 to weigh and test the milk of each I ai* BOOurgedg as with whips, 
this province from Nova Scotia, with I eQw weed out tbe unprofitable ones, I When the meat la in your belly and the boast 
her husband, John Fraser, teacher, ln I bred ^u-y 8ire and 1* yet on your ppe; .
the year 1845. Her kindness of dispo-1 ^ the hJter calves from the best ^
sltion and her consistant pious lire l c<ywg ln the hérd I Bre ye Ue down at even, your remnant, up-
gained her many friends. She leaves I ThQ lagt future of the programme | der the yoke.
toree daugMers an^wo sons, wlthj wag a eelectl<>n of lantern vlewe b» I Nq doubt but are tbe реор1»-аЬгоии 
large circle of grandchildren ana і ^ мегвегеаи, in which some in-1 strong and wise;
friends to mourn her loss. The fun- I „tructive farm views were thrown I whatever your heart has desired ye have not

Z Z S£ V” - rZL_____ • b- S®” ‘"w ™ I
pastor of the Baptist churcA esslated l remedy, Pyny-Bateam. I A false OOUNSBLOB. I
in toe services. She was to | п^еГаиЮкІу and certainly. Of all! A ------- I
[toe grave by her grandsons. | ^Sc. Mode; by proprietors bt | Family Solicitor—How Is It you Save |

INSTITUTE мтаитттдУ* j Perry Davis’ Pain-IOUer. j sunk so much lower than all your com- 1

AT OHATHAM. I T—T“" 1 I Jack—I took your advice, sir, and I
started at toe bottom. I staid there.—I 
Exchange. I

a;
Ye hindered7 and 
КїЙ toruat esi of 
Thoee that would serve you for honor and 

thoee that served you for 
Then were

'’М*ч >«
іЩ

2 *
.

:.f

]L :
i-i

)1
і

iiman
in Indianitown. He was її

■
sacrifice? У

0*
Mr. Cook was born ln 
leaves a widow and five children.

The Dr.Williams Mcdklst Co.
Rockville, ont.A /W4

AGED 95 TEARS. 
WOODSTOCK. Jan. 14.— Rev. Jos. 

Harvey, the oldest Baptist minister in 
the province, died yesterday at his 
son’s residence, aged 95.

J
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mFOR SOUTH AFRICA.
Government Will Facilitate Shipment of 

Cieedlan Merchandise.

KING’S CORONATION. Stoppers are to consign the good* to 
the consignee at Cape Town or some 
one wbo will act as their agent at 
Cape Town, and the department of 
agriculture will accept no responsibil
ity to regard to storage or care ot toe 
goods alter they are delivered from 
the steamship. Any goods, not on a 
through bill of lading from a railway 
station In Canada, may be billed cere 
of dominion department of agriculture, 
Bt. John, for export to South Africa. A 
copy of the original- shipping bill, with 
the name of the station, date when 
shipped, ear number, etc., should be 
forwarded when goods are shipped to 
commissioner of agriculture, Ottawa, 
Shippers should fcneure their goods. 
Officers of the department will afford 
assistance to facilitating the loading of 
the goods at St. John, and also toe 
delivering of them to consignees at 
Cape Town, but the department does 
not accept any responsibility In re
gard thereto, or to regard to the safety 
or safe carriage of goods.

Hew the United States Will he Represented. n
ШШ■

1

.
PAIN-KILLER is more ot a house

hold remedy than any other medicine. 
It meets toe requirements ot every 
home. Cutes cramps and dysentery 
and Is toe best liniment made. Avoid 
substitutes, there is but one Paln- 
KUler, Perry Davis*. 25c. and 60c.

leton Co.

.

Steps should be taken to prevent the 
ruin of the West Indies.

“We understand this to mean," says 
the Dally Mail, ‘4hat the British del
egates will be able to announce a* the 
Brussels conference that unless sugar 
bounties are abolished, Great Britain 
will be prepared to impose a counter
vailing duty on bounty product sugar.’’

1

CASTOR IA m
The ocean

For Iaiknts sad Children. m

k
/•*

JAMES BUCHANAN « CO.
4IHISKY DISTILLERS <? BL

SJ Appointaient to

" tax

1 i , â ‘ Supplier» to tbe British
Ш Houses of Parliament

W*

:

.

I rRUDYARD KIPLING.

' i:

à1 'I Ber*»jwty toe Qoeea Sole Proprietors of

à » тне виенміїм -
■ 1 GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON,

GLENTAUCHER8 DISTILLERY. іЩІЩЖЩШш.
2 Hoad Ofllces and Stores :

The Black Swan Distillery, 26, Holborn, ,
LONDON, ЄІШіт I

>

FARMERS’
Я.В.В. lbs Priam «if WalesBill* «BA well attended Farmers' Institute 

meeting was held to Temperance Hall, 
Chatham, on Friday, Jan. 10th. Mr. 
Searle, presidént of toe Chatham and, 
Nelson Agricultural Society, occupied 
the chair and called toe meeting to 
order promptly at the advertised time 
for opening. lîr'his opening remarks 
he pressed upon those present the Im
portance of such meetings and bespoke 
the delegates, Messrs. W. S. Tompkins 
of Grandview, York Co., and J. W. 
Mitchell, dominion superintendent of 
dairying for the maritime provinces, a 
good reception and an attentive hear
ing, both ot which they reclevea ln a 
full measure.

Mr. Tompkins spoke upon the Main-

You May Need
ЩÏUJTTING SALT IN HER COFFEE. I

Lulu—Fred says I look Just as I did I 
15 years ago. 1

Ethel—Fred Is right; 15 years ago I 
you looked .just as you do now — I 
Judge. I

Seh. Congo to loading lumber at 
Weymouth for Buenos Ayree.

Pain-XitteY
*iw■ • 1For

§S*».
Bruises

Cramps 
Dlarrhoee. 
All Bowel 
Complaints

It U » «are, Bale and ^aick remedy.
There* onlyroe PAIN-KILLER- 

Peawr Davis’.
Two tizéâ, Як. and 60c, _____

W
■

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.

ГN.B.—The Sole Scotch Whisky supplied to 
the International Sleeping Car Co. 4»
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